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Birds

1. Educator resources

Loan library resources

Rusty Loses His Loop Kit (class set)
2006, River Murray Urban Users
Early Years +

15 copies plus the teaching resource
This well written and beautifully illustrated story book introduces students to Rusty the
Red Necked Stint who returns to the Coorong each year to find the situation is getting
worse. Too much water is being taken out of the River Murray! The story book raises
issues under the themes; water conservation, ecosystems, habitat and natural
resources, which teachers can explore with their students through the accompanying
unit of work.

Feathers, Flyways and Fast Food (book)
2002, Environment Australia - Wetlands Section
Primary Years +

“These notes encourage students to learn about birds, especially migratory shorebirds.
The notes are for teachers and students and include some questions, some suggested
teaching strategies for using the material and links to websites which may be of
interest.”

Rusty Loses His Loop Kit (single)
2006, River Murray Urban Users
Early Years +

A copy of the book plus the teaching resource

First Flight (book)
1991, Gould League of Victoria Inc
Primary Years+

“Urban activities for young birdwatchers. Increase your understanding of our
environment by doing these easy and fun birdwatching activities - for children and
adults.”



Birds of S.E. Australia: Inland Waters (book)
1987, The Gould League
Primary Years+

Set of 5 copies or a single copy. “This book describes the birds which are adapted for
living on or close to the waters of inland areas, that is, to areas away from the coastal
waters of oceans and bays.” Colour drawings of common birds of inland waters, with
brief habit and habitat descriptions.

2. Student resources

Catchment Connections: What Bird Am I? (chart)
2005, Onkaparinga Catchment Water Management Board

Four double-sided A3 charts with 60 colour pictures of common birds with a brief
description of height, habitat, breeding system and rating (common/feral/declining).
Accompanies Catchment Connections Section 3: Wildlife and bio-indicators available
to download at
http://www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au/files/sharedassets/adelaide_and_mt_lofty_range
s/nrm_education/best-of-catchment-connections-f3-rep.pdf

Wetland Birds of South Australia (chart)
2010, NRM Education

Fifteen colour A3 charts depicting common wetland birds of South Australia. Divided
into ducks, water fowl, little birds, cormorants and darters, large birds, egrets and
herons, spoonbills and ibis and birds that hide.

Bushland birds of the Adelaide Hills (chart)
2012, NRM Education

Fifteen double-sided colour A3 charts depicting photographs of common bushland
birds of the Adelaide Hills. Includes feeding type and feeding layers for each bird.

3. Posters and identification charts

Birds of Greater Adelaide Estuaries (chart)
2005, Delta Environmental Consulting/Waterwatch

Set of 15 copies. Laminated colour A3 charts with silhouttes of 30 birds commonly
found in and around Adelaide’s estuaries and coastal wetlands. Grouped by
behaviours e.g. waders, diving fishers and aerial hunters. Includes information about
threats to estuarine birds and identifying aerial hunters in flight.

Birds of a Mallee Box Woodland (chart)
Waterwatch Adelaide - Catchment Connections Resource
Early Years+

Set of 15 copies. Laminated A3 charts featuring colour drawings of 69 common
birds of a mallee box woodland, grouped by type or habitat: ground dwelling, parrots,
water loving birds, honeyeaters and other tree loving birds and birds of prey.



Australian Wetland Birds (chart)
Brian Furby

Set of 10 copies. A3 laminated colour photographs of 40 common wetland birds found
around Adelaide.

Birds of the Onkaparinga Estuary/
Macroinvertebrates of the Onkaparinga Estuary (chart)
Waterwatch Adelaide - Catchment Connections Resource
Primary Years+

Set of 15 copies. Laminated colour A3 charts featuring drawings of 21 common
birds of the Onkaparinga Estaury, grouped by shallow water, deep water, wetlands and
migratory. Backed by photographs and black line drawings of 12 common estuarine
macro-invertebrates grouped by gastropods, bivalves and crustaceans.

Field guide to the birds of Australia: the most comprehensive one-volume book
of identification (8th edition) (book)
2010, Penguin Viking

“Field guide section gives key points to identification using the latest classification
system. 132 superb full-colour plates show all Australian bird species including 40 new
or revised plates. Distribution maps revised, with all subspecies shown. Over 900 black
and white line illustrations, many new or redrawn. Extended breeding information.
vagrant bird bulletin with 85 species. Updated core library included for beginner bird
watchers.”

3. Books

Notes

There are identification charts available for download at this link
http://www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au/adelaidemtloftyranges/education/for-educators/plants-and-animals/land-based-environments#investigating-birds

for common urban birds, bushland birds of the Adelaide Hills, birds of the Barossa Valley, birds of the Fleurieu Peninsula,
as well as by woodland type (grey box, manna gum, stringy bark, mallee box). There are also educator packs and units
of work.
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